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Lt. West
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satisfy him for very long, though,
and he became a licensed pilot
when he was only 16 years old.
For - two years he was a member

thef2yresviHe girls and
Iha Anlv Hay- -
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For Play
The senior 4-- H Club basketball

tournament will get underway here
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11 teams entered in the tourna-
ment, and indications are that
some close, and hard-foug- games
will be featured.

The finals of the tournament
have been set for Friday afternoon
at four o'clock.

Six girls' teams have been
Waynesville, Crabtree Can
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L Wioht when they were
About 80 per cent of U.S. homes

(re made of wood.

ville.
.His father and mother were not

too happy about Jackie's contin-
ued Interest in flying. After he
graduated from Bethel High in
1945, they sent him to New York
for six months' training as a me-

chanic. Somehow he wound up
joining the Navy.

When his two-ye- enlistment
was up, Jackie headed straight for
the Air Force. After a year's
training the last six months with
the 0 "Shooting Star" he

his commission as second
lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force,

Lt. West didn't stop with a plane
that is reported to fly 600 miles an
hour. The newly developed Thun-
der jet was in the air at a speed
that is said to be well above that
of the Shooting Star. The 11th of
last December, the first Thunder-jet- s

went into action in Korea, and
pilot of one of the planes was Lt.
James Leroy West, Two locomo-

tives, some vehicles, and Commu-

nist supply centers east of Pyon-
gyang felt the force of this first
Korean appearance of the jets.

Thunderjets and Lt. West made
the headlines again less than a

month later. Taking part in the
massive air offensive around, Seoul

the jets set 20 buildings ablaze
with flaming jellied gasoline, as
well as setting afire 50 barrels of
gasoline and oil. Press dispatches
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fsville 71, Spring Creek 55
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ton, Bethet, Clyde and Fines
Creek. Five boys' teams, same as
the girls, except none for Clyde.

The schedule for the Initial
play in the girls' division is as fal-

lows;

Tuesday at 2 p.m. Waynesville
vs Crabtree.

Tuesday at 4 p.m. Canton vs
Bethel.

Wednesday at 3 p.m. Clyde vs
Fines Creek,

The winners of Tuesday's games
will play again Thursday at 3 p.m.,
with the finals Friday at 3 p.m ,

meeting the winner of the Clyde-Fine- s

Creek game.
In the boys' division, the

Waynesville and Fines Creek teams
will meet Tuesday at 3 p.m.

Canton drew a bye, and will
play the winner of the Tuesday
game at 4 p.m., Thursday.

On Wednesday at 4 p.m. Crab-

tree will meet Bethel. The winner
of this game goes to the finals on
Friday at 4 p.m.

Grover Dobbins, and Miss Jean
Childers, 4-- Club leaders are in
charge of the tournament.

Civic leaders representing several community organizations, and p rivate firms, met to make final plans for a league for the
Knee I'ants hasehallers here this minimer. Among - thou atlendin g the meeting, and mapping plans for slai'llng the seawm May first,
included the group here; front row, left to right: George Bischoff, R alph Summerrow, Paul MeKlroy, Sam Lane, Hob Allison, and A. P.
Ledbeller. Standing: Leonard Woodard, Gene Wyatt, Elmer Dudle y, Kenneth Troutman, Lawrence Leathei wood, and James Kuyken-dal- l.

Several others arrived shortly after this staff photo was made.

ore 40. Oakley 32 (boys).
Hill 54. Bethel 42 (girls),
n 62. Sand Hill 43 (boys).
fallowing All - Tournament

JayCees, Cherokee
Win In Doubleheader

were selected by vote of
and fame officials:

- M a i' j o r i e Cogdill,
rille; Carol Ponder, Mars
len Bishop, Valley Springs;

legislative government to give your
full, honest and energetic effort to
the passage of this bill at the ear-
liest possible date."

Very truly yours,

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE
J. II. Way, Jr., Mayor.

TOWN OF HAZELWOOD
C. L. Fisher, Mayor.

1 Moore, Sand Hill; Toledo quoted Lt. West as saying that the
Mars Hill; and Doris Hyatt, scene from above "was like watch-in- e

an ant hill on fire. Refugees
outstanding girl was Mar-ogdt- il

of Waynesville.
were streaming in every direction."

The latter part of January he
1 Bill Sutton, Waynesvihe; wrote his mother describing anoth
pxander, Canton; Roy Saw-- er action, against Russian-buil- t

Itmore; Doug Fincannon,

Carts used daily in many areas
of the world have approximately
the same form as the earliest
wheeled vehicles used by man.

MIG-15'- s: "They outnumbered us
Hill; and Bobby Moore of but they couldn't shoot and they

MORE ABOUT

Alley
(Continued from Page 1)

couldn't fly."
outstanding boy was Roy Somehow among those 55 mis
of Biltmore High.

MORE ABOUT

Mayors
(Continued from Pare 1)

powerless to do so.
"The legislation was prepared by

a Joint Commission of the two
Towns after a careful study. Both
the Ri-po- and the Legislation have
been submitted to the citizens of
the two Towns by publication. The
Legislative Bill thereafter was re-

viewed and approved by the Office
of the Attorney General for legal
correctness. It safeguards the
rights of all parties concerned, lt
provides the opportunity and the
machinery for a vote.

"We do not believe thai the po-

sition which you have taken is
tenable or defensible from any
point of view. We do not believe
that there Is any precedent in legis-

lative history or procedure to
your position,

"We believe thai we have
and clearly the right to re-

quest you to lay aside polities and
prejudice In consideration of inis
matter. We request you in the
name of fairness, in good sports-
manship; and in the name of good

The American Junior Red Cross
has more than 19,000,000 members,
ii'.'"' i,,;,.",ii.:-'- ,f ..I " iti'mf

sions, West stayed put long enough
to receive, his commission as first

HERE'S
,TO HEALTH!

...and when your doctor

writes your prescription,

call us immediately, than

you'll lose no time putting

his medicine to work.

Your Walgreen Agency
Depend On Us..... our
Doctor Does!

CMTIS
DRUG STORE
Borne Owned & Operated

Phone 32

sponsmansnip award, on
referees only, was won by nontenant Somehow too. his

Id Hill High boys and Bethel
lirls.

JIAMPIOXSIUP GAME)

friends feel sure that he keeps

that silver bar shining even at
times like that of his arrival at
Kimpo airfield when he wrote
home that he'd had "no bath, no

The Waynesville JayCees hand-

ed the Waynesville Lions Club a
neat defeat In the second game of

the benefit doubleheader played at
the WTHS gym, Friday night, 25-1-

In the opening game of the eve-

ning, the Cherokee Unlimited boys
defeated the Hazelwood s,

60-4-

The Jaycees victory was termed
an upset, because the Lions Club
had been favored to win because
of the experienced players of their
team,

In the first game, Bob Davis
walked off with scoring honors for
the Hazelwood and Tiger
was high scorer for the Chero-

kee team.

Br. Boyd Owen was high scorer
for the Lions, with Joe Cllne tak-
ing the honors for the JayCees.

(First Game)

Cherokee All-Sta-

F Ohrien (28) Jones (4)

F Tiger (20i Williams (4)

C Saunooke (2) Phillips (71

G Arneach Davis (10)

G White Tree (6) Rogers (3)

Subs: Cherokee Unlimited

(Girls)

MORE ABOUT

Yates
(Continued from Page 1)

withhold action, explaining his
reasons were "because Senator Med-for- d

was not "going along with
him" on the school board measure.

Rep. Yules also pointed out that
he received a long distance call
from Tom Queen," Hazelwood bar-
ber, asking that three sections of
the proposed merger bill be chang-
ed. Hep. Yates said the suggested
change was made by Mr. Queen's
attorney. Sam Robinson, of Can-

ton.
After a conference with Senator

Medford. the proposed changes
were made as the bill passed the
third rending in the Senate. The
changes in the bill provides for
the majority of votes cast, rather
than voting against the books.

"I am for the city people 1 vot-

ed for Hie Powell hill to give the
towns of Haywood $40,000 for
streets from the highway fund; I

am for the city people, but at the
same time, .1 am having the de-

mands of the county people to
make this school board change,"

ill (53) Waynesville (52)

Then. he repeated, his feelings,
that "public shame" is a forceful
weapon for helping curb crime. In
fact, he thought well of the pro-

posal of a mandatory jail sentence
of a few days for persons convict-

ed of driving while drunk.
Judge Alley pointed out that he

had read recently where the New

England States still retained the
public whipping law. At one time
all states had this law. In New
England, even young folk are whip

:der i21i shave, and no bed."
;t 25i The 1945 graduating class at

RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relicvespromptlybecftusa
it goes right to the sent of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm mid aid nature to soothe and
hciil raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please vou
or money refunded. Creomulsion has

tood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtlimi Cwghi, Chait Cotdi, AtuH IroRcliltli

ISSS (7 Bethel High must have glimpsed

Cogdill (18)

Farmer (24)
Sparks (10)

Sheehan
Leopard

Creasman

terson those silver wings of the future
when they voted James Leroy West

"Best Citizen."
wre: Waynesville 33, Mars

ik Nockow and Robertson.

pIPlONSHIP GAME)
(Boys)

'Ml Riltm I1K

P"'" H3i Parker m
ls 9' Whlto M91

ped in public not enough to hurt
them in anyway, but enough to

humiliate them for the crime com-

mitted.
"The report of conditions in New

England showed that never had
there been a repeater for any of-

fense once the person had been
whipped in public. This, it seems
to me, is significant of the value
of the public whipping," Judge Al-

ley continued.
"Our present laws are inade-

quate for violators under 14 years
of age. And if we had the laws,
we do not have sufficient reform-
atories for the offenders," he cited.

Smith 4i, Crow. Hazelwood All- -

MORE ABOUT

Baptists
(Continued from Page D

Lake Junaluska, the pastor, Rev.

W. C. Pipes, will conduct the
services,

Liberty, the Rev. Charles Mes-se- r,

of Clyde wtlr preach, and the
Rev. D. D. Russell, Is pastor.

Mt. Zion, the Rev. Elmer Greene
of. Waynesville, will preach, and
the Rev. T. E. Erwin ls pastor.

Ninevah, the preaching will be

done by the Rev, C. L. Allen.

Stars Bob Kuykendall (7), Taylor,Nder U3i Holcombe (7)
N f7) ... k r. 5 P-X-Y iKuykendall (6).

Halftone score: Cherokee Un

We'll make your

Smooth Tires
Canton-Pa-rker, Coman 2, limited 30; Hazelwood All-Sta- 25 I i i i 1

Rep. Yates continued.
"I think this county nominated

last year, three of as fine gentle-

men as could be found for the Hay-

wood county school board. The
question I would like to ask, is

'Why docs some few people in
Waynesville oppose two other fine

Christian gentlemen to compose a

ouimore Lyda, Neigh- -
(Second Game) It J 1 J ffme- Canton 26, Biltmore

15 i 1 1 Vals: Gudger and Munday From the bench, and in publicOak Grove, the pastor, Rev. A.

Lions JayCees
F Whlsenhunt di Hurgln (3)
F Medford (2) Milner (2)

C Owen 8) Cline 'l(i)
G Daniels Underwood 2)
G P. Davis (2) ...; Franklin

Look like inaddresses, Judge Alley has re-

peatedly cited the need for taking
care of juvenile offenders. He has

i

YEAR? - - --By Alan Maver
TFr -- w lift t I I A AJC? Subs: Lions Tom Campbell (2).

.board to serve all sections of the
county".'"

No dale has been set for a hear-

ing on the merger bill before the
House committee. A large dele-

gation from here would attend
siirh a hearing, according to eity
officials 'of both Waynesville and

also stressed the advantages of
public humiliation. JayCees Velth, Ray (2), Crawford.

Halftime score: (J.C.'s) 10--SS r I rf W ' -

Reo soxnniAtt-
Hazelwood. Just how many, or
who would attend, was not News From

Fines Creek

Williamson Is
Elected 1951-5- 2

PYF President
The Presbyterian Youth Fellow-

ship elected and installed officers
for the coming year at the regular

PERFORMANCES

A a. us as
TO MOY

coMPiereiIffP.. Rep Yales said his stale-wid- e

rr -

dog hill, providing for the county

to appoint a dog warden, would be

reported favorably Tuesday. Then
the bill will go to the Senate. He

MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Mountaineer Correspondent

A business meeting of the FinesSunday night meeting, last night. introduced the bill in the Interestxwxmmmm thai uu-- 'n

Sf 0JUP- - rfie so nf increasing sheep growing In Creek Community was held Wed-

nesday night and the members deNorth Carolina.M. Wyatt will do the preaching.
cided to send The Mountaineer toOlivet the Rev. Joe Parsons, of The Representative said he plans

Charlotte will preach, and Rev. O.

L. Ledford ls pastor.
all service men from the township.
Comments were made on the paper
as follows: &niVEAD!lto introduce a hill maKing some

changes in fees for the Clerk of

Court, and Register of Deeds. ThePanther Creek, the Rev, Ed

poposed changes will be in keep. Major Brown: "I just can't waitwards Messer, Clyde, doing the
Same high-quali- ty appearance and tread design that

for The Mountaineer to come. I depreaching, and Rev. Roy Webb,
pastor.

ing With those of other counties,
and the additional cost of living.

Ho nl.Ttis in introduce this bill
vour every word of it. It Is the best
of the four papers I am now takRatcliffe Cove, the Rev. A. M.

about Thursdav, he said, ing."Wyatt, of Clyde, preaching, and
the Rev. R. P. McCracken, pastor. T. S. Hood: "It Is a superior

Richland, Rev. Ben Cook, pas paper."
Senator William Medford, while

here for the week-en- d said any
statement he had to make on the
eontroversal subject would be

tor, doing the preaching. Tom Brummitt: 'It is a mighty
Riverside, the Rev. T. E. Erwin, good paper."

made "at an appropriate time latpastor, preaching.
er " Other than that, he wouldRocky Branch, the Kev. w. l. J. B. Brown, seven year old son

Weaver, pastor, preaching.

you get in new Goodyear tires
Same long-weari- ng materials that you get in new Good-

year tires
Same long-milea- ge tread depth that you get in new
Goodyear tires

A COMPLETE LINE OF NEW, USED AND RECAP- -

PED TIRES FOR SALE

ALLISON & DUnCAIlTmE CO. Inc.

not comment.
The two members of the Gene of Fred Brown, is receiving treat-

ment in an Asheville hospital for
a broken arm, He was injured

Sunny Point, the pastor, Kev.

B. N. Rogers, preaching. rat Assembly left this morning In

Thursday afternoon when a tracorder to be back In time for to.
night's usual Monday session.

Waynesville First, the pastor,
Rev. Broadus E. Wall, doing the tor overturned on which he was

The officers are: Malcolm Wll
preaching.

Woodland, the Rev. G. W. Jame
son, pastor, doing the preaching.

riding.

Six-Ter- m Presidentliamson. Jr., president; Miss Har-

riett fiihson. MissRocky Face, the Rev. I. W, Scott,
GUNNISON. Colo. (AP)-Dlc-2Q Ninkv Prevost. secretary; Merepastor, preaching.

riith Henson. treasurer; and Mrs, Bratton of Salida, Colo., can hardBy

Ray Pleiness, adult advisor. ly remember when he wasn't a class
president. He Is president of the

60ALOK3 VmT:-THOS-

fALet Of;

"will reu
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

Hazelwood
freshman class at Western StatOne of the first dates in color

Pleasant Balsam, the pastor, J.
M. Woodard, preaching. V

Green Valley the Rev. Elmer
Greene, Waynesville, preaching;
the pastor is Rev. J. Doyle Miller.

Almost all services in the even-lo- w

will begin at 7:30.

Phone 1285College here. In Salida, he wastelevision was a test conducted tn Georgia Ave.,
England in 1928 by the late John president of the e(ghth, ninth, 10th

Uth and 12th gradw,L. Baird,


